MAJORS AND MINORS AS OF SPRING 2023

HISTORY
Major: History (Emphasis: 1. Geographic: Africa, East Asia, Europe, Latin America, Middle East, United States 2. Thematic: History of Science; Gender and Sexuality; Race, Ethnicity and Migration; War, Revolution and Social Change 3. Pre-professional: Business, Education, Global/Transnational, Law, Medicine)
Minor: History

LITERATURE
Major: Literatures in English
Major: Literatures in Spanish
Major: Literature/Writing
Major: World Literature and Culture
Minor: Literature / Writing
Minor: Literatures of the World
Minor: Literatures in: English, French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Italian, Latin, Russian or Spanish

PHILOSOPHY
Minor: Philosophy
Minor: Bioethics

MUSIC
Major: Interdisciplinary Computing and the Arts - Music (ICAM)
Major: Music (Concentrations: Composition, Performance, Literature, Technology, Jazz and the Music of the African Diaspora)
Major: Music Humanities
Minor: Music
Minor: Interdisciplinary Computing and the Arts - Music (ICAM)

THEATRE & DANCE
Major: Dance
Major: Theatre
Major: Theatre and Dance Double-Major
Minor: Dance
Minor: Theater (Focus in Acting, Directing, Playwriting, History, Stage Management, Design)

VISUAL ARTS
Major: Art History, Theory and Criticism
Major: Interdisciplinary Computing and the Arts (ICAM)
Major: Media
Major: Speculative Design
Major: Studio
Minor: Art History
Minor: Digital Video and Film Production
Minor: History and Criticism of Film and Video
Minor: Interdisciplinary Computing and the Arts (ICAM)
Minor: Photography
Minor: Speculative Design
Minor: Studio Performance/Painting/Drawing/Sculpture

INSTITUTE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES
Major: Black Diaspora and African American Studies
Major: Chinese Studies
Major: Classical Studies
Major: German Studies
Major: Global South Studies
Major: Italian Studies
Major: Japanese Studies
Major: Jewish Studies
Major: Russian, East European, and Eurasian Studies
Minor: Asian American & Pacific Islander Studies
Minor: Black Diaspora and African American Studies
Minor: Chicanx and Latinx Studies
Minor: Chinese Studies
Minor: Classical Studies
Minor: European Studies
Minor: Film Studies
Minor: German Studies
Minor: Global South Studies
Minor: Italian Studies
Minor: Japanese Studies
Minor: Jewish Studies
Minor: Middle East Studies
Minor: Russian, East European, and Eurasian Studies
Minor: Transnational Korean Studies